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Figure I: Map Showing Area location of Aguobiri. Source: Microsoft Encarta Premiulll.2009
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MATERIALS ANDMETHOOS
The oil spillage occurred at Bcinmo BOll 16" NWI River-Kolo Creek Oil pipeline , Aguobiri Southern Ijaw Local
Government Area of Uayclsa Stale, in October, 2007. Aguobiri creek otherwise known as Silver creek is bounded
by Igeibiri community to the North and Angiamagbene community to the south. The creek is tidal during the months
of December to May, while it overflows its banks during the months of June to November. The exercise started on
the 811t of May 2008 i.e six months after the oil spill. Visual observation of the impact on the flora and fauna in the
environment was evaluated physically, Three point were chosen from the site of the oil spill for sampling i.e (9m,
200m and 300m. Samples of water, plant tissues and soil were collected for further analysis in the laboratory.
Water samples were analysed using standard methods of APHA( 1992). Heavy metals in soil and plant tissues were
determined by the perchloric acid diogestion method as described by Udo (19~6). Total Hydrocarbon COli tent
(THC) was determined using toluene extraction method with the absorbency measured at 420nm in a spcctronic 20
spectrophotometer
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ARSTRACT
Assessment of the result of crude oil spillage that occurred at Auuobin Community in Southern ljuw Local
Government Area of Bayclsa State in 21107.is presented In rhis paper. The results of the laboratory analysis or \Val.;'l' •
samples for Total lIydro carbon content (THC) was 1.56mgil, 2.l)t1mg/1 anti 2~.96mg!1 :It,OOm,200111 and 9m
respectively from the spill point. Heavy meuts values ill plant tissues were Vanadium-Ll erng/kg, Nickel-
4.06mg/kg and THe of 109.30y.smglkg at 300m from the spill pomt. The values of heavy metals 111 soil samples
were Vanadium 2. I 411lgikg and Nickel 4.19mg/kg ami THe of Il.',886.20mg/kg:11 300m from the spill point. This
is to buttress the fact that oil spill is not limited to the site of occurrence but spread s to affect flora life far away from
the spill point. Consequently, this negatively impacts farming. and fisheries activities in such areas,
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INTROOUCTION
Petroleum exploration, exploitation and or production are activities with high potentials to cause pollution of the
environment, which have a corresponding effect on the lives of the people inhabiting such environment. The Joint
Group of Experts on the scientific Aspects of Marine Pollution defined pollution as deleterious effects or harm to
living resources, hazard to human health. hindrance to marine activities including fishing. impairment of quality LIse
of seawater and reduction of amcnitiestGl.S ..'\MP.1991) .Based 1111 the incessant (Iii spillages in Bayelsa State and
indeed, in the Niger Delta, the concerns of the effects of the different contaminants accompanying this incidence and
the toxicity to living organisms and hitherto the effect on human .land . aquaculture and other fanning systems
ought to be established, Environmental impact assessment is a study to predict. foresee and proffer restorati ve
measures to ameliorate the impact a project or disaster may have on the environment. The aim of the study was to
ascertain the impacts of the spill from specified distance after some months of the 1:1ude oil spill occurrence In
Aguobiri community in Southern ljaw I.ocal Government area of Bayelsa state.
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RE~t L rs
Visual Ob;;CI"\,:1IlOn' It \\:1:- observed that oil films and slicks were still l10ating on the pond", puolc; of water and
srrear tl.at I1m\;; ir-to rne Silv er creek. There was rIU ~i&rn of life to slbnify PII.!S":TICCO~ aquatic organism as shown III
plate I, henc, I II s.unpres of aquatic organisms wcte ":0IIccl('(I for analysis .The plant species well: ulrcadv ..corched
hy [Ill." oil sprll JS shown III plates 2, The -;011at different areas alt)ng the pipeline and beyond the ligirt of \\,:l~ 10
both r-ght and left ~Id.:, appear dark and scorched with oiliness nature. II was ulso observed Ihat there wac;
aCClI1l111l.11ion or' oil UII the ned of the creek. The results or the labor.nory analysis lor TIl(; and Nickel and
\'JI:<r,liUITIconccntr.r ons ill \\41C' ';011 and plunt tis-ucs arc 5ho\\11 III Table I for I HC and Table 2 for I\lcl..cl and
\'JT1aJil,1Il1ll ).oil and plant t.ssue».
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DISCUSSION
The Impaction of the oil spillage on the environment, the effect on the entire biota and the disturbance of the
dynamic equilibrium of the entire ecosystem is quite unimaginable. The fauna diversity both aquatic and terrestrial
appeared to have vacated the Impacted environment since and after the occurrence of the oil spill age. This may be
due 10 the offensive smell that emanated from spilled crude 011which contains sulphur lhis in tum spell hardship
for the populace who are mainly fanners, fishers and hunters. l-rom discussions with the community leaders, the
people had expel ienced various types of sicknesses ranging from gastro-intestinal disturbances. chronic and acute
respiratory problems. The foregoing shows the chain effect of oil spillage on entire ecosystem at the spill pomt and
beyond, as the 011flows .spreads and soak the surroundings. while hydrocarbon are released from the erode oil. The
extent of damage is closely correlated with the length of tune the oil was left untreated in the environment (Dun-
Pedro, 2009) Since this study was carried out six months after the spillage. The THC' in soil samples from the
various points were still far higher than the acceptable limits of40mglkg(t..:UASPI '.1991) When containment fails
environment IS badly impacted and scnsinve areas like nurseries, feeding and reproductive grounds for wildlife and
aquatic resources are destroyed. Nickel is usually from metal plating materials the WHO standard in water is
0.02mg/I(l.ennteeh, 1998 CIted by Ajah 2006) According to uSEP/\. 1993 the regulatory limit in soil is is mg/kg
which is more than what we obtained in this study, Nickel is also known to be abundant in the earth crust as well as
vanadium. Vanadium found in this site was not at toxic level, it is usually use tI1 the steel industry, It is also found in
petroleum products and naturally in fossi! fuels, it is toxic as a cation and a, an anion. Plants take up vanadium from
soil, groundwater, surface water and air while animals take lip vanadium through contaminated water, food and
polluted air. Typical fresh water concentrations should he O.OOlmg/1. Vanadium docs not dissolve III water but can
be carried in water as much as dust. Vanadium has been demonstrated to have moderate to high acute and chronic
toxicity to aquanc organisms and up to a high chronic toxicity to terrestrial organisms.CHE. 2010). The THe is the
main problem as perceived in this study but it should be noted that heavy metals are highly persistent and they
accumulate in the food chain and have cumulative effects in human beings through processes of bro-accumulation
and bio-magnification .. The threat of environmental pollution should not only be popularized especially ill Bayelsa
state but environmental education in school curriculum, regular seminars and workshops must be organized
.lmrnediate containment and remediation of oil spillage must be enforced on the operators by the environmental
agencies in the country.
